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ow  do  they  do it?  If  ' top-yielding  hybrid,  early  form  of  fertilizer,  the  report

you,'ve ever  wen,dere4  planting,  and  seleqtin.g  a 'states.  Application  rates
s.ome  growers  accom-  seeding  rateof  somewhere  varied  greatly  between  the

entrants  but  most  applied

sömewhere  between  200

and  300  lbs.  of  N.

Over  80  per  cföt  of  the

entries  did  some  in-crop

application  of  nitrogen.

About.half  of  thegrowers

added  some  micronutrients

to their  fertility  program.

Sulphur  and  zinc  were  the

most  common  micros  fol-

lowed  by  boron.  Around

five  per  cent  of  the  entrants

also  added  magnesium  or

'OöÍariö"s *qg'stabï;-iódúï;y  at Toma,to'-Day in Cha4ham- 8 lbertahashaditsfoiuthout-
faalbreakKent'on  March  7.The  aluminum  tray  Pascal  is  holding.was  ofPorcine  Epidefflc

deveIo6ëd  so that  the  r'ystem  could  be adapted  to  'the  Diarrhea  virus,  but the provin-

plastic  tray  types  used bi  theaindustry  in Nörth  America.  (;i31 agricúlfüre  äepartment and

ë Continued-from  page 1

Denys  recently  came  backto

work  with  his  family  after  :,

being  employed  as an  engineer

with  Toyota.

The  Agriplanter  system.

works  with  a range  of  plug-

plant  heights  and  places,  the

plugs  with  good  soil-to-root

contact,  Jennen  said.'  Theré's

an electronic  eye  to  detect  any

misses  and  a Raven  controller

to  manage  the  deIlivery  ofwater

and  fertilizer  to  the  plugs.

Working  closely  wifö  föe  tray

manufacturer,BlaclanoreCom-  ,'

pany  in  Michigan,  the  holes  in  '

thetraystobeusedwiththetech-

nology  are  now  precisely  cen-

tered. Jennenalso @cknowledges
support  provided  by  govern-

ment,  the  Ontario  Social  and

CropImprovementAssociation,

the  Ontario  Tomato  Seedling

Growers  andoföersfromamong

grower  community.

"We're  all  individuals  here

but  as a group  we're  alot  stron-

jer,"  he  said.

The  Ontario  Tomato  Seeding

Growers  contributed  enough

..plug  plants  of  various  plant

types  to  testföetechnologylast

October.  About-five  aöres.were

,p.lanted  and'  there  were  few

hiccupg. %' ,..,...í.  -

'ï'hp(ffiès  ëöm-
posed  of  se:ven  families,  Pascal

and  Dana  Jeniïen,  Kevin  and

Kim'Jennen,  Rob  and  Erin

Denys,  Greg.and  Jodi  Bogaert,

Peter  and'Deb  Bogaert,  Chris.

and  Kari  Denys,.and  Ed  and

Betty  Denys.

There's  likely  to  be a demon-

stration  this  surnmer..

To  view  t-he technology  in

actionnow,visittheAgriplanter

website.
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' PED Anyproducerswithin60kilo-j  CaSe metres"willbenotififöseparately

föeAlbertaporkboardwon'tsay  andprovidedadditionalbiosecu-
who  Or where.  rity insöction," theAlbertaPork

Thethreepreviouscaseswere  marketingboardsaid.

all  in  SóuföernAlberta.  Ontariohashad  124outbreaks.


